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Change in Percentage of Families Offered Coverage at Work, 1998-2005 
Over 150 million individuals received health insurance through an employer in 2005, making employer 
coverage the most popular form of health insurance coverage for the nonelderly in the United States.i
The percentage of workers offered health insurance coverage at work has declined in recent years, 
however, contributing to a decrease in the percentage of workers covered by employer-sponsored 
health insurance.ii  Understanding how these changes affect families can be complicated, in part 
because a family may have two working spouses or unmarried partners who may be eligible for family 
health insurance coverage at their respective jobs.  Having two workers in a family may help insulate it 
from the general reduction in health insurance offering.  To shed some light on this topic, we use data 
from the National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) to look at whether there was a change between 
1998 and 2005 in the percentage of families with workers that have at least one offer of health 
insurance through an employer.  Results are broken out by family income relative to the federal poverty 
level (FPL) and by family composition.  We find generally that the percentages of working families 
with an adult worker who is offered job-based health coverage has fallen between 1998 and 2005, with 
lower income families seeing a larger change than the highest income group.  The reduction in health 
insurance offers occurred across most family types.   
Data and Methods 
The NHIS is an annual survey conducted by the U.S. Census Bureau for the National Center for Health 
Statistics that provides national estimates for a broad range of health measures for the U.S. civilian, 
noninstitutionalized population.iii  The survey collects basic sociodemographic characteristics for each 
member of sampled households, including information on household composition, income, 
employment (asked of adults), and eligibility for health insurance at work (asked of workers) that are 
relevant to the present inquiry.  The NHIS contains information about family composition and family 
weights which permit family-level estimates to be made.iv
In the NHIS, a family generally is defined as a person or group of two or more related people living 
together in a household.  Unmarried couples living together also are considered families in the survey.v
For this analysis, we selected families with at least one adult under age 65 who was working during 
week prior to the survey interview.vi  Our results present the percent of these families with at least one 
worker who is eligible for health insurance at his or her job.  The advantage of focusing on families for 
this analysis is that we can account for the many families that have two working adults who may be 
offered family coverage at their job.  There are several important limitations, however, in doing a 
family level analysis of offers for health insurance.  Both relate to how a family may be defined.  
One issue is that employers do not use a single or standard definition of family in determining who may 
be eligible for coverage as a dependent under employer-provided insurance plans.  Some employers 
who offer coverage extend eligibility only to nuclear family units (i.e., married parents and their 
dependent children).  Other employers also will extend coverage to unmarried opposite-sex couples 
and/or to unmarried same-sex couples living together.  These employers employ a meaningful 
percentage of the work force.vii  So, while we can be fairly sure that an adult worker in a family who is 
offered coverage at work would have the option to cover his or her spouse and dependent children 
under the policy, we cannot be sure that an adult worker would have the option of covering his or her 
unmarried different-sex or same-sex partner.  By including families with unmarried opposite-sex 
partners or same-sex partners, we are potentially overstating the extent to which we find that families 
have an insurance offer through an adult worker that could cover the whole family.viii
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A second issue is that the NHIS uses a broad definition of family that includes any related individuals 
living together in a household.  This expansive definition includes combinations of relatives that 
probably would not be included together in a family health insurance policy.  Examples include cases 
where a grandparent or other relative (e.g., sister, cousin) live with a nuclear family. Our concern with 
these arrangements is that the working adult in the family may be the grandparent, sister, or cousin, for 
example, and therefore an offer of insurance to one of them at work probably would not allow them to 
cover the other family members under the policy.  We attempt to address this concern by showing 
levels and trends which exclude families made up entirely of adults that are not married or unmarried 
couples.  We also exclude families where there are no biological or adoptive parents of children 
present, or where a parent is present, but there are also additional related adults who are not a domestic 
partner of the parent.  These exclusions reduce the possibility that we will identify families with 
workers who would not be able to include other families under a policy offered at work.  We should 
note, however, that these exclusions are overbroad in that they also exclude some families where a 
working adult could have covered most of the related persons in the household.  In Appendix A we 
show the same comparisons without the exclusions of families with other adults and find similar 
results.  Figure 1 shows the breakout of families with the exclusions by income relative to poverty.  
Families without the exclusions by income relative to poverty followed a similar distribution.  
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Figure : Distribution of Families with Nonelderly Workers by Poverty 
Level, Other Adults Excluded
Source: Kaiser Family Foundation analysis of the National Health Interview 
Survey, National Center for Health Statistics at the Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention.
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Findings
Figure 2 shows the percentages in 1998, 2001, and 2005 of working families with a worker who is 
offered coverage at work, broken out by poverty category.ix  Two trends are evident from the figure.
The first is that the likelihood of these families having a job-based insurance offer varies significantly 
with family income in all three years, ranging (in 2005) from 34% of families with incomes under 
poverty and climbing to 90% for families with incomes 400% of poverty and above.  The second is that 
from 1998 to 2005, the offer rate fell for each level of poverty, with an overall drop of 3 percentage 
points.  The decrease was small (1 percentage point) for families with incomes at least 400% of poverty 
and larger (4 to 5 percentage points) for the lower income categories.x
Figure 2: Offer Rate Among Families with Nonelderly Workers
by Poverty Level, Other Adults Excluded
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* Estimate is statistically different from estimate for previous year shown at p<.05.
^ Estimate is statistically different from 998 estimate at p<.05.
Source: Kaiser Family Foundation analysis of the National Health Interview Survey, 
National Center for Health Statistics at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.
Figure 3 shows the percentages in 1998, 2001, and 2005 of working families with a worker who is 
offered coverage at work, broken out by family type.  Not surprisingly, working families with one adult 
are less likely to have an offer of job-based coverage than families with two adults, probably because 
the two-adult families are more likely to have multiple workers who may be offered coverage at work.  
The figure also shows that offer rates fell in three of the four categories between 1998 and 2005 and in 
all four categories between 2001 and 2005, with declines of around two to three percentage points in 
most cases. 
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Figure : Offer Rate Among Families with Nonelderly Workers 
by Family Type, Other Adults Excluded
* Estimate is statistically different from estimate for previous year shown at p<.05.
^ Estimate is statistically different from 998 estimate at p<.05. 
Source: Kaiser Family Foundation analysis of the National Health Interview Survey, 
National Center for Health Statistics at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.
The findings here are similar, but not always consistent, with studies that have focused on the 
percentage of working adults offered coverage at work.  Analysis of NHIS data by the University of 
Minnesota’s State Health Access Data Assistance Center (SHADAC) for the Robert Wood Johnson 
Foundation’s Cover the Uninsured Project found that the percentage of nonelderly working adult 
families with children who were offered coverage at work fell from 69.2% to 66.8% between 1997 and 
2005, with larger decreases among lower-income families.xi  An analysis of Current Population Survey 
(CPS) data by Paul Fronstin at the Employee Benefit Research Institute (EBRI) showed that the 
percentage of nonelderly adult workers eligible for coverage at work fell from 76.2% to 74.0% between 
2001 and 2005.xii  That same study, however, showed the eligibility rate rising from 74.0% to 76.2% 
between 1997 and 2001; this pattern of rising and then falling eligibility looks different than the results 
from the SHADAC work or this study.  This difference may reflect the different foci of the analyses 
(i.e., adult workers, adult workers with children, families with adult workers) or may reflect differences 
in underlying data sources.xiii  An analysis of the Medical Expenditure Panel Survey showed that the 
percentage of private sector workers who work for an employer offering coverage and who are eligible 
for that coverage fell from 70.3% in 1996 to 68.1% in 2002.xiv
Our findings show that the percentage of working families with a worker who is offered health 
insurance fell over the 1998 and 2005 time period, with most of the drop between 2001 and 2005. The 
percentage point changes we show over the period are relatively small, but with over 150 million 
people covered by employer-sponsored health insurance, even a small percentage point drop in job-
based coverage being offered to families at work can affect millions of people.xv   People who are not 
offered health insurance at work are less likely to be insured than people who are offered job-based 
coverage.xvi  The decline in job-based offers of coverage to families is one factor that may help explain 
the increase in the number of people without insurance. 
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Appendix
For the figures in the main paper, we excluded families that have adult members that are not the spouse 
or partner (i.e. same-sex or opposite-sex couples) of the family reference person.  The figures in this 
appendix show the same charts with those families included in the analysis.  The results are similar 
with these families excluded or included.   
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Appendix Figure : Offer Rate Among Families with Nonelderly
Workers by Poverty Level, All Adults Included
* Estimate is statistically different from estimate for previous year shown at p<.05.
^ Estimate is statistically different from 998 estimate at p<.05.
Source: Kaiser Family Foundation analysis of the National Health Interview Survey, 
National Center for Health Statistics at the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention.
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Appendix Figure 2: Offer Rate Among Families with Nonelderly
Workers by Family Type, All Adults Included
* Estimate is statistically different from estimate for previous year shown at p<.05.
^ Estimate is statistically different from 998 estimate at p<.05. 
Source: Kaiser Family Foundation analysis of the National Health Interview Survey, 
National Center for Health Statistics at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.
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